
$1.00 "AYS FOR THE
HAVE YOU READ THE

ADVOCATK Witt ADVOCA'II- ?

For Just Vn-k--

Crisp, Live, iVro.li, Urrezy,

(JUT IT.
INDEI'KNDKNT.

"INDEPENDENT" "LIVK AND LET LIVE."
VOb XX.. No. 01.

Itoial & Bnsinoss Carfls.

V. M. RapBhor,
tl fOUNEV .so OOUNSELLOn AT LAW,

yirst door Above the MatuUm House,

MAUC11 CHUNK, - rKNN'A.
ejl Estate anil ColleMH.n Agency. Will nay
ml sell Heal Kstate. lonvcyaiiciiui "" "YTTi
olleciions promptly made. Settling halaleapl

s a specially,
, naitsh ami Herman hot. t

172 Malu Street, Jlatli, Pa.

it . Jmia. Uboapway uousr, MnxuAis.
AT KAaroH, 8WA.V IIOIKU TF.SI1A..
AT BBULF llllt, SUN 1IOTFI. WKDXMnAT.
AT ALI.rNTOWN, OHANIi CRNTtUI.,TUUIHlA V

IT Baiii, lnn tvs Axn hatubhays.
Olace Hoiin-Fro- m 0 a. in. to 4 p. in. Practice

Imlteu to diseases l Hie

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
fyAlno, UefractionoitheKyes or the adjust-

ment ot Kinases.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.i
Offlce opposite tho Opera House

Hank Street, Leh ;l ton, I'q.

...TtlV IV ATT. 1TM llllAN'tMES.
filling ana making artificial dentures a special

lias administered aiiTMthl'ilracted 1T11-

OFFICE IIODRS:-Fr- om 8 in., to 12 m., troio
I I in., to 5 p, m., Irom T p. in., lo 8 p. in.

Consultations In Kiiglishor lleinisn
Offlcb Hours at llazletoii-Ki- err Saturday.

Seidel'a B.i leery,
Fir.t sheet, ou villi ulnnvs Hud

Freshest and I'est

BREAD AND CAKES.

Uye. Wlient ami Vienna flroml

Flesh Every Hay. Our Vleuita Bread cannot

tia excelled. Werwuectfully solicit wnrisition-j- o

Watch for tli Wagon,

SeUlel's Vienna Hnkcry,

Opp. Obert's, I'lUSr ST..' LCIIIOIITOS, l'A

gtoves,
Tinware-Heater- s

and
Ranges.

In Great Variety nt

Samuel Ghaveh'n
r opular Store, Uank Street

Roofing and ypoutinga specif)

ty. Stove repairs futnislied
on short notice
Uensonnble!

Wall PaperT
From Cheap lllanks to Fine Gill and

1'ieised Papers. Also, Felts and Iosralns,
with rtanJsome Frelies.

PICTURE UOl) AND ?OVK.

WINDOW SHADES

reaily lo bang, or put up lo order.

Paint, Oil, Yamisli, Glass, Brnslics.

Talutlns and I'aper HanRlns, lij

orktnen, In any part of Hie coumy.

Hooks, fctatlonery and Fancy Goods,

alffaya a large slock at

LF.Luckenbach
61 Broadway, IInuch Chunk.

GO TO

WEENY'
"Ctornor St.oro"

OranpsAfiijioni!, Bananas, Nnls,

Aimles,Cfilery, Cranlms,

Grapes Me Raisins, Confec-

tions, Fanc Raslels, Qoeens- -

wiuaniap linn of Nico

Groceries.

Lowest prices, gou treutinent,

prompt dolftery

Call and See, Us.

Corner Stre,
LEHIGHTON JL

HearyMillo
LEHIGHTON.

PLANING MIMA
OK

Window anp Door Fkauks,

Doors, tjllUtteri,

Window MISllQB,

Mouldings, Bracketi,

AND DKALEl IV

All Kinds of Dressed Lunitier

tihinglas, Railingfl.

IJanlock Lumber, &a, &c

Very Lowest Prices.

AU tl very latwt nev will

b found in the CAkBdK Anxo

r..m
IV" U lKMMIU t r p r

IMf XX W i r 4W4HU4TO W 4M W
CI SOI WMSlit u i iii iriiK4 i imm

fBulUuf Ilk, 1114SliliUWllIsbuwlUt lHrk Um m uu
FATIFKTS IREAItO flf UAIL CORFI0CNIUU

TlMrttmCRiulirSiii. fwtte iu

H. IT. Peters,
Merchant, Tailor,

Wo tiro Bljowlnp? somolhlnR
New, Nioe. Stylish, Bonn-llft- il

nntl Sulistant.nl In

Ready-Mad- e Suits
roil

Boys and Children
in nil the new styles nnd colors,

which we iw: offering to
'.he jinbliu nt n savin';

ol' n full twenly
per cent on

what the
t

same stjle nntl quality garments
would cost you elsewhere.

Our Goods arc New,
nntl this Season's

Styles; par-
ents will

snve money 1)' enlliiif; nntl ex-

amining these New and Nobby
Suits before purchasing else-

where. The sizes are in order
for Boys 1 to 18 years.

Wt lire nho showing it Illy Lino of

Seasonable :: Fabrics
which wo arc mabinir. up in the
latest style l'nntaloonings and
Suits at Lowest Prices

3':vj, The Tailor,
txeii inuk norm. liuii.niNti,

First Street, Lehihlon, l'a.

CHARLIE
111.

CHINESE LAUNDRY,
or

nonet's Duildlne oppislle Post Odico,

Fiitsr st., r.KiiKiirroy. ia
ll'ork t iken In every dny of Iho week

and promptly attended to. and

Fauillr Waslilns done at very renonaMn
ral.es.

FATROVAOE SOMCITHD.
In

bfht

II you are contemplation, a courso In

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It will pay 3 on tnvHttli

AMERICAN BUSINESS Colte,

thonHi on ir.av llca tliouviiul nyles Hay. It
sUutH Mt ttif head of Coii.niert.al iViUcKes, in its
eiiucatum.il cimrai'lpr; ut a inemuiu ir u i'i
ino htiiiuxia niPii trnlilfil mid I'ltlUule US
ftlstants; as a meani otpl.ichiK aintltlons jimnp
men uiui lamps onine niau 1110- m
tlif extent. eleKiiHfe and cost ol Its eqiilpmenls.
Six .Seiar.tte ftsnun i'inrsjt
ni oiuv,lHmi,riieirrMiiiamuitrriiiiu.i..i
tiitructorsan lltuslratM

mailed to any address, frep, AtldH"1',

O O.DOUNEy, Prin
nallenM mciielon lliti luper.

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUDROU,

msrovi:iiF.i!OF
Boiiflroii's Hiracnlons Romeaios.

I.theral nllmled Vlijfctclima Kiidnme litem
Asttelng the (Ireatest

Iiwaneiy at tliC Ace.
rollheetire wlien U"td
In accorU.u ice to instruc-
tions, hi dtxcasi't
toloie n- ailed tmur
able. Dllttlierla. aMh-in-

tironihltli, ratal li,
eoiiL'eHllon id the bliiln,
the result of wniMrnlvp,
arHtidcxy. aud llinlitt
iiaraljzed restored to
(lielr li.ttiiral eondltinii.
Sdne,hliand tmiietlnr'asp cured, JElieuniatlHti)

iiryt, liver eomidalnt, dysenterv, and tuveallcd
heart disease ate entirely ruled ly imiemedi-cin-

of my m n re.n ilnr.
uuiiuk iiiutt jf.trs iittT iters ni" 11.nr

used tliei! inedloiueH aiut are lug wltnesst'i
of thelrwnith. I will not go into in act lee my-
self, helnir oer 73 ) ears of ane; Alllnell my s

onlv. 1 li.n two eniinent i)hjslciauscon-necte-
u till me ti attend Iocallln Ut

the sick II required.
THBriMONIAIA

Nkwtowk, IVIi. 17, 1861.
Dear Kir Id tlmtu sullrlnit Troin Hidu.tl

trouble, Neuralgia, ScUtleaJleatt lMtwasew nnl
lEheiiuialUui, 1 Hoidd lilhly reeoimiieud I 'rot.
Uotidrou'M remedies; was a aufTerer of these
romhlaluti fur eam at time; was h.inlty able
to mote, emiid it it nl ruin h en iitytu'lt. The pain
aud ftiroiiy was lnekretuilhle, with
Heei-d- i I'lijhiciuii'i lor itarn; louiui our nine
reher; not HTiiuiient, until 1 wai ruled ty ldi
medielueH, Ids In ; uttidd lilgldy
reciunmentl rof. Itoudroil's llntmeiit and meit-- r

ues ti nllsiiflerera.
Hesectfijlly join

M, .1. unartiUlen,
New ton, lluckB co., Til

N'KWTOX, IVIi. IT, ltl.1'itiiK. lUiiuiaoi--
)enr Me lo urlte you a tellmoijj

nt iMir meitlflne, I can my to all thotw sutfer- -

iuKiiuaiimeniftoi my uttjifi ipiiou, woui-i-

eiiiiiiiieiul )'iof liiMhlroti'ti inedieiueii. H hi
riuwiMin in my ktAinach lor a imiKtiiue,
suffering van hardly le tlenerllifd (Ty words,

iMlttKtilR: Wftli
Huaertiig witli iwtii tor hours ui a time.
nilhneerat iihyxlelaiis, their uiedtrtua Mould
fur aHhde relieve me, tint uould rh1i low their
effect, liy unlitK VmV lUmdnm'n reiueilleg nfWaii entirely cuiedj utmldrtHHm.iueitd liU

to It iow Mutteiliiu Mdhlmllor emidiiliiK
Heset'iiiu jiiurn,

T. M. vuuarlaidiklen.
Newton, HucWseo., a.

Omee and 1 Jilmratorv ooen dally from T a. i.
to h p. in, ('all or writ t

AITAANltKll IM)l!DK()U,
ITU North leuth Street.

nor. T, VI lv- I'htUdetphU, l'a
Send 2 cent ktauii for altulde book.

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware

Bronze Clocks, any- -

thine, in the Jewelry

1
Ling

iflc, Per Week.
JoitL nliib in wbirb vmi onlv

above small sum am
yoirA-ntch-. valued at $10 is

ostiiiLd to only cost $17.00
CortificBl ,, now being

Issued by

PRANIehmAN,

H'eisiport. . V,nna
W. F. Hte-poR-

Lehiali, v.
NMrii in, iwiHHii

Oscar Ohikninn,
Livet if Sitililtn.
Lu.y lltliltg CMITllUt.. HllJ Mil

ivlns litref.l Mtsoiu iluJsllut..-- W Stfa ivviorti rt
Mall tud teleuraiili ord.r. prota lUfudeil Ui
dive loe a trial. u..,;.

A.S.RabeiioklJ
JlHAM'H f)rirK!Over J. W. lUudi'tibiuh'

Uqiior store,

HANK Bl'RKlsr, LKlUMiroIN.
within (n ull Us l.rntirhi'A. I.ui.wl, il

Althotit I'atii. (innHtlinlntHiied vMifiirt ii. s.'. li
OflV ltajmWKHNlWIlAY ot carti i.vk.

V O.mliinm. M.l.KMOWN,
Hhfs'lu'imiiU.l'.i.

Frederick G. I bach, ji
IllUYE SPECIALIST, I

i'rt".ltji Ian ( luin li H

IT)
MAHRIt CHUNK, l'A,

Oft'idu HoiUM Tuesday ami Wednesday

df MrliHeek, 1 In I p, in ; Monday

ami Friday by appointment only.

GLASSES r"BSlS3E?. E3

nprllxi, U9.' am

J. G. ZERN, M. D..
E3

VIIysictax (t sm anow,
ori'icu AND liCSIIlUNCi:

Corner Third and Iron Streets.

Lehiijhton, Pn.

OlTIOiillOUIlS: 7lo a n. m. I.' In I am.,
nmlafirr; p.m.

OKFICISHOUltSiit Weinport: 8 o 0 a.m.i
t to s p. in., mill It to 7 p. in.

IIAVK voui:
Baiiiarrc ami Parcels
llHl.IVI-ltHl- l AY

John F. Hottenstein.
'arefnl allonllnn Paid to ihn IV1I

FreiiOil. !asnp nn1 P.irrpU tnnltn.rt.
nflnwn nt tlm lmot prices sharp f.f

ir paiinnaH ia report fully aollrltn;.
r.eavo rtnlers at Kwppiiv'ii. irnptr.

heituMitilli'fi.

To Contractors and Builders.
The underslitr.nl announre. to Unntr.ii'tor.

lliilliler. that lie tins now opened his lone
qturrv,:ii iieaerKuii,nniiUpieparedlosuppl

l.tiii1diim Stones
anv(,uantitv nt rcuwnaMe rates, lie Kn

rilKKr. tojtup.ly tmtnedUtP deniaml.
IIAI'LIKO ot even (leeilidlon. urtmn.ttv at.

tended lo. '
Alto, roiislanjly mi uAM a full Minid, otitichrainli ot

Flour and Food,
nlilih lie lll lell at lowest Jlarlet l'rlces.

CHARLES TRAINER.
SKCOM) STm:ET, LE1IIUHTOX, l'A

-- OO TO"

WILSON FRAN Z

The Now Jowelor,

Hankway, - . Lehighton, Pn.,

Wntches, Clocks and Jewelry
olevrryitescilpllon.nt pilies loer llian ele- -

nliere. I'artluuliir allentlon paid lo

Repairing of Every Description.
A practical exiierienre ol over ten ears

enalileanie to gnaranteo Mill.r.ietlou In every
ri.iti,i.,i. unr uiriiii aiui UP POIll inCCIl,uu, i.,iiuii.,Ke rehpecuniiy HOjlfttcn,

MI.S0X F1IANTZ. lUnkviay,

The Rolieifs Safety Lantern

J. E SCHOLL, agt
lhij;iiton, CaitH.n ciMinty.

It is Self WpMliift
Willi U DVJl ick licfftuiuor.

ust Right for Rnilroncl Men
I'rlce rialu, 1 jo, Mtkte, $2.00.

Don't buy any other until sou have seen thW
jHinu.ir iiiuiein.

The (.elebratetl

Cypress Shino'le.
fliiarantcM full l4uuili.

Tho very best ShliiRle in the Market,
Manufactured hy

RICKERT & SNYDER,
CUreiiiout, Virginia.

FOIt SALE WEISSPORT BV

J. K. RICKERT,
IX

ll Kinds of Huilrfing Lumber.

Weissiiorl BnsiiiBis Directory.

llll A SMOOTH ,11' MUDS Timil
KASY-BUAV- E, ALT. IN.NT.WS

ANII A
The "ADVOATK.1Stvmsii Hair Cut,

00 TO niiiairr.
W. P. KSItAXO

T1IK llAltltFil, INDSCRNDUNT.
(Her lli ('anal llrU. -l- leail II-I-

T1IK FltANimX HOUSE,
kaht WKitwroirr,

TliW liuuiM. ntTi.r9 flrt-eU- wwpuinKHlutlorHi t
Die Mritai UMnkr anl Imalwit gtwrt.
Wnto prices, ouly On liollar p.r day.
auirj-i- r Joiik ItniHin, rriitltr.

Iiehlghton Va.,
llEALKII IV

Fine Pennsylvania
Country Bred boats,

Frmn 40 lo 100 pounds In voight, at 1'rkttt
ljawT ttian tne l.owel. ibai.tnl lluffalo ttncV, ami are guaran-lee.-

Ol ofxr Sm uM last
traton only Hire died.

Call and see ih.mbffor buyInlMwlire

51

jsuayil
raw

D. 8. Ewing, '; tOs'iUSS?

Lehighton, Carbon County, Ponna., July 2, 1892.

1 fit lllttfl I j

German RemedyJ '

TRUTHS FOR THEI SICK. S
tor thtiM' ih'fitlil Lmw n ill hi) I'ntfi

lllillon(iiM'H.d.'i"ml foraencp where hi lritllR 1UTTFIH v 11!

it y 111 cure toil riotnKilttorcurc. It rr
lit) ll tlllfT Httll a

tun u rcu nu a iRonr C lemipr the Hinted
irrimiri 11 po, ui doodjrlion von Mel I
HDI,riirit ItllTEltS is ImptTrltlc hurnt I I Tho
It will euro yon. nff through the tUnl I

IMmnles. llloti hen I I

7 ind Pores, Ueh opi
tho mills And work !'Linrrt ltmVnB.n In
shops: clerkMTtiodol id hcultli Will fol HI
not nroeure mifllrlent 111
exercise, nml all who yui.i'iiuultirTntf I
nrcronunctiinuoors rtll c nre Liver Com 1 1
should tiso PL'i.ruun plaint. I inn't Lo dls 1 1
UiTTKU. Thevwill
not thcQ LxHvcak and ourngedi U w 111 cure &U

t1CMY

If Mill llll llllt KUIi M'M'intn lliTTtimlTl
to Buffer from Itliciim will liulld you up nml I I
ntlm, nso n Iiottlo ol nu mi j uu oiruuK nuo eii
nrLniCR HITTERS lealthy. 111

It never falls to cure hiLrnuii iimp.iisl II

Ihtn't Im wliliiiut nl will make your LtoodKi
bottle, Try Ut yon' luire.nrn nnu strong:.!!
Wlllnorrenrrtlt.' itid youriiesh hard.

lidu's In tlchuitc Jry PULPiit it ltix
nenitn. who are ni rF.ns and
run down, should us on Mill k'ei well
sntrnt'n lUnrm. md feel leor forlt

lo von want tho best Medical Work nuhhshml? is
Pend 3 ftamps to At 1'. Ohdwav &

Mass., nnd receive n covy free.

of
t

Gilo rapidly In health nnd strength by tho
uso ot Ayer's Sarsaparllta. This niedlolne
aubstltutes rich and pure Mood, for the
Impoverished Quid left In the veins after
fevers nnd other wasting sickness. It Im-

proves the appetite and tones up the fl)strm,
so that convalescents soon

Become Strong in

active, and vigorous. To relievo that tired ed
feeling, depression of spirits, and nervous
debility, no other medicine produces tho
speedy and permanent effect of Ayer's

r. O. Loring, Brockton, Mass.,
writes! "I am confident that anyono suffer-
ing

a
from the effects of scrofula, general de-

bility, want of appetite, depression of spirits,
and lassitude will he cured

By Using
Ayers Sarsaparllla for Z have taken It, nnd
Bieak from experience."

"In the summer ot 1888, 1 was cured ot
nervous debility by the use of Ayer's Sarsa-
parllla." Mrs. 11. Uenoit, 6 Middle st,

It. I.
"Several years ago I was In a debilitated

condition. Other remedies having failed, I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparllla, and was
greatly benefited. As a Spring medlelne, I
consider It Invaluable.' Mrs. L, 8.

Uolden, Me.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold 1r all DrntaliU. fries 1; .libolllet,.

ely's Catarrh
Cream Balm

Cleanses tlir
Nasal Ii6se2?s VUl

Allay. Tain ami rHAYFEVERK
liillammatlon,

Ilcah the Sores,

Ilosloros tlio
Si'iisi-- s of Tnslo

anil Smell. ITT
TBT T33 3JI I8AY-FEVE- R

A particle Is applied Into each nottrllanil
isaarceauie, ri ro mi rents at iirnirc s s
liy mall, roglslereil.COe

T51.V IH!OS.,f. Wairi'ii St., New York

Ir.
at nu:

Conlrtil Drug Slorc,
oiT. nut ruiu.ie SWAIIK

Bank Street, Lehighton, l'a.,

is iiiumjiJAi;Ti:im rim

Pure Drugs nnd Medicines,

Fine Soaps, "Brushes, &c, &c,

choicn Wines nnd Liquors,
Vrnll Taper and Dccorationti 1

Spectacles
When vnu bnv n italr of Shoes ou uaiitn

good fit. Hut if you need KiTfTACI.KH it Is
much more Important that the KYK should he
aeoommodatoil ntth correct leuwsanil a proper-
ly nttlng frame uhlch will bring the leiispfl dl
retlyhfor theeentrwof theeje. ( oatm
)our sectMeies hv it. iiorii yon win nu me
rVoe itotnts properly attended to

Prescriptions carefully com- -

nOlUHlPil iua.i

E

Are uiarkluctlmnrU'esouall onrirooMl
at Hook llottom l'liturt, beoaiiui we
want to Imvo ruiir (Mistuni. we ilon t
liellera In lllg l'riiwH ho we

vltautriuif tli lltiirH oit our whole Mock
of Dry (,oo.la, Clotlilng, ltootu, 8hoe,
iiauu uii, mrwic, un liouib, wood
anil Willow Ware,Qneeu!iware,Ciroer-lwn- ,

Notloiv. lo. 'HiU we tlnJ U

RIGHT

and fully aiipreoiated by the people
who exowd our fctore to buy our new

IN

Urg4ul amall quauilthM, at our low
prises. We lUrr all good free to all
part or Town, ntoiMrioa or Wotasport.
Don't buy mini you sea what we bare.

IT

will tte a pleasure) for us tawuii
mj conio aud beo ua

- , r k I "7 I A s. IH t-- hi. t MZ. AN.
ntegel'f Old Stand,

Noith Fit Street, LehightOU.

EVERYBODY'S GARDEN.

All alma the wapide Is every bod) Hi gardenl
Thore th wild row blossoms throng U tho

miinmer days.
Danndeil by field fences nnd ever st ret cubic

onward.
It Is Ood own Krrtcn. For It, ttivo him

liraise.
'Tls gay with (pldenrod.
There bloomtnir mum noil.

And sunflowers small nod yellow lorn ever In
totho.un.

dftrkr liewAs mm there.S wild and fair.- - Rarden earh flowvr's tlio lore- -

AiuiongtiMwi Is everybody! xardfnl
i onio out ami iti titer iMMioat the wry air Is

sweet.
Como out with hearts of gladness, ye la nml

littto children,
Into our FntherH garden, made Cor nur stroll-

ing feet.
The MHlng butterfly.
The fragrant winds tliat clgh,

tiny clouds that hover above ns In the
blue;

Tho bird's eong high m clear
Mako heaven draw inure near.

errr)bnd's garden the world once more Is
newt

-- Vrmiam Z. Gladwin In Christian Union.

CALL IT SQUARE."

It is remarkable what sizable ro-
mances small bits of territory nre

of pi jilncing timler favorable
Though containing but clr or in

eight acres, Itattleauako island forms
tho Bceno of quite an interesting epimdo
aloug this line. The island lies nlnmt
two miles to the northeast of
From its jiecnliar formation tho island

generally supposed to have derived its
name, though some assert that Iho

was bestowed in cousormence
tho illimitable quantities of thorattle- -

ailed species which rendezvoused in and
among tho creviced und caverneil rocks.
From theso fastnesses they wero wont to
wriggle forth into aggressive promi-
nence, hissing and clicking their spite
and whipping tho surrounding vegeta
tion until everything looked blue.

An ablo accessory in tho dispersion of
this reptile host was undoubtedly veetid

tho brawn and muscle of old Hank
Hammond, wlm, with his family, locat

on tho island. Old Hank wuMi"t
afraid of rattlesnakes, evidently, and
prided himself manifestly upon owning
and oconpying with his household gods

wholo islatid, which, if not very big,
was at least far enough removed from
adjacent isles to afford amplo seclusion
So at least he imagined. And so in lv ili-t- y

it might have proven but for the single
ohtrnsivo fact that tho old codger was
posfccssedof several comely daughters,
and since "love laughs nt locksmiths."
scales heights inaccessible, traversesMis- -

tnnces immeasurable and achieves im-

possibilities of nil sorts, this blind hut
activo imp wai not long in finding his
way to Hattlesnakc iiland.

Bailie, luo oldest, was an attractive
maiden of twenty years, with eyes that
matched tho color of sea and sky and.
hair a ilnff of golden brown. Sho vow
lithe nnd active, free aud fenrlesisjJrTl
reveling in nd venture, too, on thoipter
liko n dnck. She was an expel t at fish
ing and fowling, could manipulate apah
of oars with admirable skill, and with n
light skiff was accustomed to cross fre
quently, sometimes alone, tlio two mile
stretch of water which intervened lie--

tween Rattlesnake nnd
At tho latter placo eho speedily be- -

camo tho attraction of n youthful fish
crman, who inadvertently crossed her
path ono Tom Taylor. After this de-

velopment there was no moro peace for
Rattlesnake. From time to time its
vicinity was haunted by a spectral sail
which circled about tlio island, edging
nearer and nearer nt each cruise; until
one day it lay lunched close by the
"grout" houso of Hank Hammond. At
beck of the llttlo winged god Tom Tay-
lor and his boat had followed the charm-
er to her rocky retreat. This being his
first experience in courtship, however,
Tom proved n bit fresh, and his bashful-nes- s

was excruciating. His feeblo ad-

vances were regarded Willi apparent dis-

favor, the coy maiden turning a deaf
car to his importunities, until in .blank
despair ho shook tho dust of rtattlc-enak- o

from his feet.
Ono early spriug day, some month's

following tlio collapse of Tom's lovo af-

fair, a terrific squall, such as sometimes
swoops down npon the islands unan-
nounced, struck y witli n force
that wrenched limbs from trees and sent
the troubled seas sporting up tho rocks
in blinding showers. Looking from her
window an old woman who occupied n
cottago on Hast Point thought she espied
a small boat far out on thelako driving
eastward beforo tlio gale. From a shelf
she snatched a pair of field glasses,
through which she took a second obser-
vation. Yes, the boat was ovidently
drifting at the mercy of tho wind nnd
current. Not an oar was iu motion.

Only a single occupant could bo dis-

cerned, and that a female. With breath-
less haste the old woman rushed along
tho shore to a little cove, where among
the trees stood n fish shanty. Within
an angle of the dock Severn1
boats lay moored, nnd two fishermen
dressed in yellow oilers and son'westers
were coal tarring twine over a smoking
kettle on the shore. One of these indi
viduals proved to lio our friend, Tom
Taylor. Tom took the field glasses prof-
fered by theecaredoldlady, nnd through
them examined the drifting boat.

"lilast my buttons if it ain't a wom-
an!" he exclaimed, With two or three
long stride! he ranched the dock ami be-

gan unfastening a bout.
"What yon goin to dor" demanded his

oonvpanion.
"uoln to pick up that skiff. Come on,

Jim."
Jim demurred, timing that no boat

could live long in such n sea and that it
was just fooitmrjty to venture.

l.n...M .u.u.T.T .nT-- n ..a .1&..1..1..

and with serious misgivings Jim was
finally persuaded to take a hand at the
oars. Under the double pull tho bant
plunged outward into the boiling surf
and spray OMuea over tue two rowers.
It was a hard struggle, and many times
the isMt barely escaped swamping iu
the heavy seas that struck her; but at
last the castaway was overhauled. As
they anuioaclied the wouiau stretched
ap)eallnc bonds toward them and Tom
turned in nu seat to get a square look nt
ner. "Ureat&cott!

The 1 leaded perniiratiou on his brow
began streaming down his cheaka it
was Sadie, she who hod so cruelly jilted
him, lint all differences were forgotten
when IU and death hung so nicely
poised in the balance. The driftiug
boat dm nearly filled with water and it
seemed u if every sea would submerge
iti bat the boat and Sadie were both
rescued and lauded upon tho lee side of
a projecting headland. Sadie was
drenched through and through. Her
hair Hung lu strings, her clothing lunu
close! v about her. and nltoaether she
looked a picturesque as a ducked hen.

"You may thank your lanu for your
salvation," remarked" Juu, turning to
the fair but dilaiaated Hudie.

"I never see a woman yit th.it I
thought more of than I do uf iuv null- -

vidtta! self, und if Tom hadn't -- h.,: d
tae out and wadeniego I txput In l

V went alone, and you'd V lioth gone
to Davy Jones'," aud the rough old u

inverted a rubber boot that he
hod removed for the nuruiiw. of ilmin- -

lng off the water which was slopping
about iu il.

' The girl iiimlu no r pl . but fit 111 uu
der dripping bxks she boaintd iqnai
Tom a hlulle 111. most heartsoln Hl.d

approving 1111 li ho had ctr n
In Uliawi-- l lo llitjliii ii'.s isatlli t pl tlltiil

how that ulna uiiUwut
Islands a rowlock had become dutai bed
ami uaa raiten uveruuara, ruuueruig uie

squall, sue hod drifted uuUI discovered
and rssf Bsd.

8dle found shelter with some menus
who lived in y until the next
morning, when, the gale having died,
slio was restored to her anxious parents
by Tom Taylor in iersou. She wae not
much worse for the wetting and scare
received, but was appropriately subdued
in manner, meeting Tom with uniform
kindness and evidently regarding hiro
as a hero.

Old Hank received Mm with effusive
demonslration and insisted upon Ills re-
maining for the day ns nn honored guest,
placing before him in the wny of enter-
tainment the liest that Ills larder afford-
ed, Sadie behaved beautifully, and it
will hardly bo necessary to tell of all the
little flirtations successfully proseentcd
by the young couple during that brlff
day.

In the evening, as Tom was about Ink-
ing his departure, his host clnpped hhn
on tho shoulder nnd said:

"Young man, if it hadn't been for yon
my girl wud V been drifting down Lake
Erie a dead corpse instead of
here. You'vo saved her life, and now 1

don't know how to pay you for the trou-
ble nnless you're willin to take her."

A wave of scarlet suddenly overswept
Tom's face, extending clear to tho roots
of his red hair, whilo tho girl looked the
picture of confusion. "Wiry; dad!"

After n mighty effort Tom succeeded
partially regaining his self iiossession,

and after clearing hii throat said if the
old man was "willin" and the girl was
"willin," ho guessed ho'd "call it square"

and the gill nodded nnd tho old man
said, "All right," and promised to throw
in tlio boat as n part of the bargain. So
before tho ico fields blocked tho island
passages there was n wedding on Rattle-
snake, and in triumph Tom bore away
Ms bride.

Ono by one Hank Hammond was
robbed of his daughters, nnd ho eventu-
ally left tho island himself.

Another "Swiss Family Robinson"
who succeeded him now occupies his
place.

Tom Taylor multiplied and increased
as the years swept on and now rejoices
in not only an nmplo tharo of worldly
emoluments, but also n big and bloom-
ing family of children. Hxchange.

JU'licmrt iti

Where colonics of immigrants have a
remained isolated, retaining tho use of
their own language, tho influence of
witchcraft i) moro easily traced. The
Interior of Pennsylvania nffords lietter
illustrations of this, and on a larger
scalo than any other state. Itlmslieen
but two or threo years since suit was
brought by a man against his mother in
ono of tho counties of Pennsylvania lo
recover damages for a dog which he
charged her witli having killed by witch-
craft; nnd ho not only brought suit, but
obtained judgment from n justico of the
peace. Various witnesses testified ns to
their experiences in witchcraft, and only
ono said that ho had never had n friend
or relative who was bewitched. Dr.
Buckley in Century,

A rrlse.
Littlo Wife Seo what I Imvo bought

you for a blithday present--- 1 got It at
an auction a geuulno antique, old fash-
ioned bootjack, such ns your Colonial
ancestors ued.

Husband I haven't worn boots for
twenty years.

Littlo Wife I know. Won't it look
lovely when it's decorated nnd hung
up? r.ow lork Weekly,

111. Oil (iHMI Ollt.
After tho locomotive department ol

tho Argentine Great Western railway
had mastered tho qneslloii of using pe-
troleum ns fuel and most excellent re
sults had been attained, the supply of
oil gave out, owing to the Innings not
going deep enough, and wood nnd coal
nro again lieing used, New York Times,

ltice I. n I.uiury In Ctilnti.
Tlio Chinese are a wonderful people.

it is lwpuiariy mpiiotii that rice, on ac
count of its cheapness, is the chief diet
of tho poorer classes. In reality it is u
luxury with lliem. Miller, a very nu-
tritions grain, unknown to the western
world, is ono of their most imjiortant
foods. Washington Star.

short lied Catering.
In Germany coverlets of down or

feathers are much used, but travelers
complain of the shortness of them, I
liavo found tho same trouble witli many
leu coverings In tins country, not only
In tho hotels and boarding houses, but
in private families as well. Table Tnlk

Million, ut l'miftl Rpure.
All the energlen of the fungus plant

seem to lie directed to the production of
germs for propagating its kind. Their
number is often almost incalculable.
Yon have donbth'ss observed that the
common puff ball when matin o is filled
with n fine dust, and thts consists en
tirely of spores corresiiondlng to seeds,
which are eventually diffused in the air
by the bursting of the puff ball. Itiu sin-
gle, puff lmll moretlmn 10,000,000 of them
have been counted, and when these
minute liodles are mice set afloat in the
atmosphere they ate distributed abroad
over an indefinite space, lieing so small
that it is difficult to conceive of a place
from which luey could be excluded.
Their astonishing fertility nnd rapidity
of growth nre among the most remark
able characteristics (if this vegetable
trilie. Interview ill Washington mar.

An Air TlGlit I'rUuu.
While some men were squaring the

trunk of an oak they hod just felled they
suddenly started back in aatonishiuent
on seeing a hideous toad about the siie
of a large pullet' egg inernsted In the
tree i liiehea In from the bark and IS
feet from the root. Though mangled
by the ax the creature still moved, but
it appeared old, umi ana decrepit. A
careful examination revealed no en
trance to it prison house. London Tit--

lilts.
Hunt I.lne..

Employment Agent What's the mat
ter with that ut Placer

Domestic The ui haras do hare cut
glass tumblers phwat coaht wuu dollar a

an site says Oi must pay fur all IInoe, Hure Ot'd nirer liavvauy wage
it all at all. New York Weakly.

A l'rw!trHiHt.
Conductor Couw, now, get aboard I

Lady (frautieally) How can I? The
tr beliuvl U on my trail. Cloak tte--

rw.
Atullroit. u tlrituiu.utk

Genuine antique andirou are compar
atively rare in New York, and they aro
for the moat part of sturde udgu, a
though ornate iu tie fteu. The very
earliest andiron - wrought iron,
and few of ' come down to
this ceutni . . chilly in America
One harnci, usiic of early tonus, wo
the curved top, ending iu a diamond
shaped muss ,,f iron, from to 8 inches
in dlauu'ti . Tlio goal s root, not with
divided hoof, however, is a common
charai of early form, in brass a
well a lrul

Whtu the andirou was loped a
an oriuuneut, small aaulroiiH, cauod
creepers. auie to lie used with the large
ones. The latter were for show; tlio
creeper were to hold the logs, and 11
hap t.j prevent them rolling out upon
the floor. Tho ci eepei 0 were of wrought
iron, with fiout only ten or tweho niches
lugh, curving luto a liall r thev
were iiMd hIouo iu small in, l.t. and
mutated and ilalr.iti d 111 biu- - They
aro not iuh nuaiuti ut the tuition-- ' bhops.
and they aioixactl) lruitatci m fcruugnt
iron by modern mouufacturors and sold
at iruw o v-- u ,wu, auumvi
comuurauvi ly early form is a wrought
iron strip with .imply wtvughtlronfMt

a hrss knob at

SKCRET KOUIMTllCS.

SOMETHING ADOUT THE fAMOUti
ORGANIZATIONS OF YALE.

Atnutgo Pr(irmlln(r.m till Ciuuui. nf I tin
New lfaten ('11l.er.ll3r I'reitllur lilies
nnd Cefemnnle. i,f knll au,l ll,ir.,
Kcrtitl nul Hey ,l AVntr. ltttl.
The election ciwiuonles to the Skull

and Bonos, Scroll nnd Key, nnd Wolf's
Head societies of Yale university nre
very Impressive. Tim memlievs of Hie
jnnlor class 011 the afternoon of this day
gather in little knots in front of one of
tlio big buildings which nre used by the
scholars ns sleeping rooms. Tho win-
dows of every other building which
commands n view of the cxpectnnt stu-
dents on tho campus below nro crowded
with other scholars and their friends.

Suddenly n solemn looking young man
comes around tt corner of one of the dor-
mitories. Ho goes straight toward tho
waiting crowd without n word to any
one. lie walks in among tho fellows,
many of whom nro his friends, without
noticing anybody. Kvery other student
stands perfectly still, and without turn-
ing his head follows with his eyes the
movements of tho mysterious looking
fellow who has recently appeared and
who Is going up and down, upand down,
in and out, in nnd out ninongtho crowd,
looking nt noliody, spenking to no oiih,
apparently seeing nothing. Then he
goes around in a circle. All hold their
breath. Tho people in tho windows on
every side lean 11 littlo farther out nnd
watch with increased interest. It Is n
moment of intense snspcnsel All of 11

sudden tho quiet man, on whom every-body- 's

cj es nro fastened, slaps n fellow
student right between tho shoulders nnd
almost knocks him over.

Then a great shout uoes tin! Tho
students on tho campus are yelling them-
selves hoarse. The crowded windows
nro alivo with frantic men nnd women
who nro waving handkerchiefs nnd hats,
clapping linnus and lauchlns. each add
ing something to the terrible uproar.
Meanwhile tho student who was slapped
on tho back is tho happiest man In tho
immense crowd, for ho has been elected

member of Skull nnd Bones, tho fa-
mous secret society of tho university.

1 no first tiling tho rortnnate student
does when ho realizes that ho has been
slapped is to go straight to his room, with-
out a woid to his most intimate chum,
or even to tho man who has so rudely
Btmck him. Ho is followed by tho innn
who did the slapping, and who nil this
time has not even so much as smiled or
said "Hallo" to any one in fact has
not recognized tho man ho is following
except by the slap.

Nobody knows, except these two, what
takes placo in the room, and tho men
are not seen again that day, for the In-

terest of tho peopli) outside is centered
on another man who has como from the
samo direction us tho first one, nnd who
is going through exactly tho Baine per-
formances that the first fellow executed.
When lie finally slaps a man, another
great shout goes up, and then theso two
students go nway to the room of tho ono
whoso back has lieen Blapped. Theso
scenes aro repeated until f mon
have been slapped, for that is tho num
ber composing the threo societies. Each
society is made up of fifteen men, no
more nnd no less, and each member is
said to chooso one student.

When tho forty-fiv-e have been selected
tho elections nre over nnd the people go
homo feeling that they liavo witnessed
an event moro interesting and more ex-
citing than tho graduating exercises
which take place when u wholo class are
about to leovo tho school. Nothing more
is done to the students who liavo been
slapped until the next Tuesday, What
occurs then is seen by nobody except n
few of the students who gather in front
of tho secret society houses.

The names even of the societies aro
not known. They aro called Skull and
Bones, Scroll anil ivey, and Wolf s
Head, because each member wears a
little gold pin, with ono or another of
theso objects on it as the case may bo.

The hkuii ana uones pin is n horrid
bit of gold in tho ehiipo of a human skull
and crossbones. Tho Scroll nnd Key,
as the name implies, is made up of a
small sheet of gold, like an ancient piece
of iiper. On tho scroll is a key, above
the key are tho letters "U. S, P," aud
below the key aro the letters "C, C. J."
What they stand for oivy the wearers of
tho pins know.

The other society has for its pin a lit
tle gold head ot a savage looking wolf,
Often the eyes aro made of two brightly
sinning diamonds.

Another wonderful thing about these
pins is that the wearer never loses one.
He never lays it down even for n second.
Of course they have to bathe, and how
do you so suppose they do then? You
would think they would have to luy the
pin aside at that time anyway, wouldn't
you? But they dou'ti they hold the bit
of gold in their months!

Bones is the oldest of the three so
cieties. Tradition has it that the pins
first appeared 111 ivst. About ten years
later men who had expected uu election
to "Bones" nnd were disappointed or-
ganized the Scroll and Key. Wolfs
Head was founded less than ten years
ago, bat today is almost as exclusive in
its memliershlp as either of the others.
In fact it generally represents as umcli
wealth among its members ns tho two
other societies combined. New ork
Herald.

Ulotllui; I'aper from Cuttotitecd,
The cottonseed hull is like the scale of

a fish, nnd when it is treated it becomes
pnre cellulose. It is absorbent to a won
Serf ul degree and will in all probability
enter largely into the future manufac
ture of blotting iapr, even if blotting
paper cannot be made entirely from it.

New York Telegram.

Their nl U.e.
Little Boy Mamu:' mayn't I wear

long pant?
Maraiuo What iu the world do you

want long pants fur?
Little Boy So I in tuck 'em iu my

I toots w'en it rains. Orn.l News

Oil. of Luboutliere. Stories
One nf Labouchere' stories about the

admiralty and the way'JIy Lords" cou-
rt uet their labor at Whitehall i a fol-

lows;
A few years ago a gun was lost by

bunting In the Sea of Marmora, and
upon reading the report of the admiral
in command of the fleet "My Lord" were
moved to telegraph to ask whether there
was any chance of the inuule of the
gnu beiiur recovered. The answer was
that iu view of the fact that the gun
had been lost in eighty fathoms of wa
ter, nearly out of sight of laud, where
no cross bearings could nave been taken
the likelihood of Its recovery wo very
remote. Thereueou "My Lords" wauted
to know why no engineer's account lwd
beau sent lu from the vessel In question,
but they ceased telegraphing when the
admiral replied that the ship had been
for ten year a sailiug shipl Cor. New
York World.

Athletic lu b Theater.
On one occasion during Mrs. Langtry'a

tenancy of the Bt. James theater, ath
letlc sports w ere held on the stage after
meeveimig pe. ,oru..,.co, u w uu.u on
onlv tlio TnnilMr of the enmnanv. but.r: Vr r i... ..
port. One rather novel eent, which
was confined to tho etage hau Is, was a
race from the stage to the gollei v, in the
osnter of which sir. Longtry
kerchief nod been sospendsd. This tru
awarded to tho fortunate wiuuor, to--.. .i, i,nHal tn.uu.tMiv ad- -

ditioo-Lou- dou Tit-tat-

$1.00
AN ADIRONDACK FISH STORY.

A (lolil Wutili I'minil In.lrtn n l'lekerel
That llnd lleen Sunllowct.

The scene of the following Incident
was about forty miles from Glovers-vlll-

on n lienntlful Utile lako just
across the table land nt Piseco lake in
Hamilton county. The lake is not large,
in no place being more than a milo wide, I
while it measures from two to three
miles long. Tho day was all that a
fisherman could desire, nnd every condi-
tion was right for good fishing. A'party
of three wero In the Iwat, namely, L. E.
Everest; his friend, Professor Sjiencer,
from Brooklyn, nnd the writer. They
had driven up from Gnrogn nud were
moro than delighted with their luck.
They had taken nearly fifty pickerel in
less than half n day, nnd the size was
good, weighing from 2i, to 0 pounds.
Tlio Inst turn around tho "lucky point"
wns lieing made before we started fur
home. Everest, who was trolling nne
of the Hues, said:

"l'vo got nnother; he's a good big one
from the way he pnlls."

Everest let him play at ono time near-- ;
ly 200 feet of lino beforo tho fisli could
bo turned. When ho had been brought ofinto sight ho was not so large as some
wo had already In tho boat, but there
was an unusual motion nil about lnm.
Soon tho Hue was drawn so tightly it;
was necessary to let him play again.
When brought back it was discovered
that a larger pickerel had attempted to
swallow the one on the hook, which wns innow quite exhausted.

Tho big fellow still followed, shnrk-llk-

for tho dead body of his victim, Inwhich, liowovcr, wo were not disposed
to giro up. Just as Everest was about
to swing tho fish on his hook into the
boat tho professor took up tho oar, hop-
ing to striko nnd thus enpture tho largo
one. The movement of the oar attracted
the attention of the fish, nnd in n twin-kl- o

ho made a pass at it. The blade was
about seven Inches wide, but his jaws
grated across tho tipper and lower edge,
sawing a groovo iu either sido with his
sharp teeth.

The prof ossor, by carrying tho oar for-

ward with tho movement of tho fish, nt
the samo timo raising it from tho water,
lauded t: huge fellow into the boat.
Ho weighed 13!i pounds. Tho fish on
tho hook only weighed three pounds, but
showed signs of battle, being bitten in
several place. Upon opening him wo
fonnd, as Is often the case, a fish of
smaller size 111 his stomach, This one
showed signs of life, nnd wns opened.
Wo then discovered a pretty littlo gold
chatelaine watch, and were surprised
that tho time ngreed with our watches
and that it was running.

More than pleased with our fishing ex-
pedition, wo returned to tho Adirondack
hotel, and informed Landlord George
A. McCoy of our hick, at the same time
showing the watch. In less than two min-
utes all the guests about the house were
in the office, nnd among the number 11

pretty young lady from Albany, who
said the watch was a token of friendship
which she had prized very highly. When
on tho lake in tho early part of tho day
it had fallen into tho water, and she sup-
posed was lost. It is needless to.say she
was overjoyed at its recovery. Albany
Journal.

Only Man i;cr Killed by m Meteor.
To the writer's certain knowledge

there is but ono case on record where a
human being has been killed by an aero-
lite or fall of meteoric 6tonc. Tho fa
tality mentioned occurred in Whetstone
township, Crawford county, O., in 18,5,
and is recorded in tho Bncyrns Journal
as follows:

As David Misenthaler, tho famous
stockman, of Whctstono township, was
driving his cows to the liurn about day
light this morning he was Btmck by an
aerolite and instantly killed. It appears
as if the stone had coino down from n
direction n little west of south, striking
the man just under or on the right
shoulder, passing obliquely through
him from tho right shoulder to just
above the left hip, burying tho greater
portion of his body under itself in the
.soft earth. The stone is abont tho tize
of a wooden water bucket, and appears
to bo composed or pyrites 01 iron. Phil-
adelphia Prees.

Uoe.n't Like Policemen
There is a horso in this town which

has a doublo mission In life. One part
of it is to get to fires an rapidly ns possi-

ble with a ton or two of apparatus be-

hind it! the other Is to make ns many
vacancies ns possiblo in the polico force.
The animal is a valuable one, well
trained nnd good to look at. For tho
firemen it has a professional regard, to
ward citizens in general it has tho
haughtiness which generally .goes forth
with a place in the public service, but
toward policemen It displays tho fiercest
of antipathies. The horse belongs to
one of the companies stationed far down
town, and the engine house i rather
cramped. People having occasion to
enter the place ha e to pass close to the
animals stall, and as a result tue mem
ber of tho police force wlio has business
in the houso is likely to hare a lively
time of it. To be safe he has to climb
around liack of a tender nnd then make
his way along with the caution needed
to keep him out of range of the horse's
hoofs.

If he come near the animal, it is a
blto or n kick, according to the end
which is approached. The Bremen who
are thoroughly acquainted with the pe-

culiarities of the steed have a very rea-

sonable explanation of it aversion to
brass buttons. It is that at some time a
policeman clubbed it, at a time when
the excitement of a nre made nini lor-
get that perhaps a horse may have a
longer memory than, a taxpayer aud
more time to devote to carrying out
scheme of revenge. Ever since that
day no policeman lias been able to ap-

proach the horse without having good
reason to repent hi temerity. New
York Times.

Reply l'ald l'o.tal Cards.
Reply paid postal card have been In

use In Austria for many years, and would
be economical and convenient in dome- -
tio as well a In foreign correspondence.
They are composed of two nnteparated
postal cards, folded in the form ot a sin
glo card, and need no other fastening.

A correspondent can insure a correct-
ly addressed and probably prompt an
swer by writing hi fall address on the
reply fold of the card before mailing it;
the card, on it urst journey, being fold-
ed bo a to cover the reply address. Tlie
receiver has simply to write hi answer
on the reply card, tear it off the inquiry
card and reinail it.

If one does not care to preserve the In-

quiry or to write a long answer, the
cards need not be separated. In that
ease a reply perfectly Intelligible, un-

equivocal and binding for all bueioea
purposes may be written in one or two
word in answer to a direct question.

The word "yes" or "no" or "forty"
or "41 Temple Place" or "Boston" or
"Smith & Jones" or "0 per oaot" or any
other short replies, signsd with Initial
or lull uatue, wiwoui anyitaanuig ot
ptao or aate, wouia, m connection v tut
the attached lnqniry card, convey as full
and dennite an answer, aud show as
plainly when, where and by whom 11

was written, as an answer on an ordi
nary card or letter that contain besidt s

fl ttdareM a 6,1InIllan ,.f
V.u 7 . ..
the mquiry to whlcn It is a repi, -
Youth's Companion

A Charming Tribute
Papa," said a Utile gul wb luidi

keen getting 4 great many satisfactory
answer to a great many qtuwtksn,
"what's the tue of our having a die
nonary In the house while yon are herr
--Harper Br.

a Year in Advance

THE VOICE WITHOUT A WORD.

Beside tlie roundoil rlO, h of .tj iluep
I sat me down In .Ik-n- t fanta--

Afnotlier wind Islil all I lis null, asleep
Upon Ui. nr tin- - Summer .es.

IS'o amiod but that of wuo lliitt followed war
Across tbc Mihilnu it How Miii.l was heard:

But alt thHr ton., n .me In , oueert grave
Tue Volee trillion! onl

sat before an altar and n .hrlne
Ilelohtl tb elind.iTre of tlio turtalued loft

The orsanlsl. with feripiMy ilMae,
lTOleil from the willing km. a blessm-sort-

.

that ailed tho crannies tf tlir lolMored air
Like .Dreadm ulna of some Immortal bird:

And once Again It came ami thrilled me there
The olee without a worn

The Arms of night held tlmo the steeping
carta.

I laid me down and watched the lambent
weftt.

And saw the star nVMeanri the iflant birth
Of iSaturo. And within ray serrrt breast

Th6 flood of song ncroM It. barriers broke,
And all tho chord, or lielmr greatly stirred;

But tongue and pen fell mute; alone ther
sroae

The Voice wllhont n word.
W. J. Uolidenon In Nru York Times.

of Simple Diet.
The Astor Homo has among its regu

lar patrons of the lunch counter in the
rotunda one gentleman who for a period

ten years, summer and winter, has
scarcely varied his diet for his noonday
meal.

IIo Is a tall, athletic man, always woll
dressed and appears to be. If not
wealthy, n man in excellent circum-
stances. It must lie from choice then
and not pecuniary reasons that each day

tho year ho orders regularly n bowl of
milk and n plato of crackers, and con-

cludes the repast with a chocolate eclair
winter nnd a dish of lierries in sum-

mer.
The gentleman for fully n half score

of years has not altered this order.
Whether ho is interested in a dairv and
desires to popnlarlzo 11 milk diet no one
seems to know. That the food agrees
with him is evident from his appearance,
and n mere glance only is conclusive
evidence that ho most thoroughly en-

joys the refreshing repast.- New York
Herald.

Area nnd l'opnlatlon of the AVorld,

Tho data given in "Die Bevolkeruug
der Erde" show that the area ot the
world is 52,20,431 square milo and the
population 1,470,72(1,151, nn average of
twenty-eigh-t to tho square milo. Raven-stein- 's

revised estlmato for 1800 gives
tho area at 01,250,800, the population at
1,407,020,000, and twenty-nln- o to the
square mile, nnd estimates tho Increase
of tho world's population In 11 decade
(1880-0- 0) at 8 per cent.

In computations of this kind several
totals, particularly iu Asia and Africa,
have to be obtained by estimate. It is
quite possible that the total population
reaches moro nearly 1,SOO,000,000 than
the figures given. In any event the lat-

ter in round numbers aro more practical
and easier to remember, Chicago Trib-
une.

Mining Kami Hill..
In tlio arid lands of central Asia the

air Is reported as often laden with fine
detritus, .which drifts liko snow around
conspicuous objects and tends to bury
them in a dustdrift. Even when there
is no apparent wind the air is described

ick with line dust, nnd a yellow
nediment covers everything, In Khotan
this dust sometimes to obscures the sun
that at midday ono cannot sea to read
lino print without a lamp, The tales of
tho overwhelming jf travelers by sand
storms in Sarnha are familiar to every
schoolboy, Goldthwalto's Geographical
Macrazla

Wlmt stronger rrooi
Is misled of tho merit ef Hood's Sanuiiarllla
ih.ui tiiniiiiiulrodsof letters conUiiually coining
lu telling of uiaru'llous cures It has effected
utltr air oilier remedies had failed" Truly,
Hood s sarsalmriuu possesses ciiramo
pow ur unknown to other medicines.

n.i. tuiu pure Coiiitloiitlon bv restoring
11, n ...hm ,11, nation nf tlt iillineiitArv canal
They al e tho host family cathartic.

People who do wrong nro always peo
ple who lovo wrong.

I have been a sufferer from catarrh for
years. Il.ving tried a numoer ot renitaies
advertised as "sure cures" wunom ootain-In-

any relief, I had resolved never lo take
any other patent medicines, when a friend
advised nio lo try Ely's Cream Halm, I
did so wllli .great reluctance, but can now
testily ma. autr usm). iui
belle. c mvsclf cured. It Is a most agree
able rcuiedj an Invaluable Balm. Joseph
Stewart, ikh (irand Ave., luootijn.

Tho mnu who wantu a great God
must have a big Bible.

A Safe Inte.tii.cut.
Is one which is cuaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of puichase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
druenlst, a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. It Is guaranteed
to brim; relief In every case, when uteu
for any affection of Throat, Lung or Chest,
such as Consumption, Inflammation oi
Lungs, bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, etc., etc. It U pleasant and agree-
able to taste, perfectly safe, and can al-

ways bo depended upon. Trial Dottles free
at I tebcr's Drugstore, Leblchlon, and
Tilery's Drugstore, Wrlssport.

God can only bo God to those for
whom He muket. luws.

A Genrrou. Firm.
II e are iuformed that the proprietors,

Messrs. A. 1'. Ordwtiyd: Co., recently sect
three dozen of their tellable medicine. Sul-
phur Hitters, to the Catholic Home for th
Aged, which Is blglilj appreciated by the
directors and Inmates. "As ye sow so shall
ye reap," Editor Catholic t'nlon.

They that sow the wind shall reap
the whirl-wind- .

"Excuse me, George, but when I saw
you a year ago, your face was coveted with
pimples; it seems to be all right now."
"Yes, sir; that's because I stuck to Ayer's
ektisiparllla, the greatest blood medietas in
the world. I wo new so well in my life
as I am now."

It Is a lean pig that Is always squeal-
ing.

Au Awful Tragedy:
Uiousaad of Urea have been saenfleed,

tUiHuuvuds ol homes uuule desolate h the fauu
uilaUke ol the pli slcian., still per-

sisted In by some, notwithstanding the light
tlirowu upon the subject b modern rraeareii,
UuUOoosampllou Is Incurable tl is not Con
sumption U a scrofulous dlsciuu of the luug.
aud any rciuoil vdilch stnkes right at the seat
ol iiitl.t anil will cure II Hucn 4
remedy is llr. Pierce', (ioldco Medical lllscos-eTy- .

ft la a certain speiifl, fur all seiofulous
cjjinuuilul.. II was lifter kunwn lo fall if given
a fair trial, aud that is v, h Uic manufacturers
Mill It under u uoHlllie giiamlin-- that If II does
not beucrlt or cure. I lie luourl paid fur It w III be
refunded. The oul limy r, lutsly piHessed of
such reliiarsanlf uimuie properties a. u. war-ra-

II. makers in selling it on li nil

POWDER
Absolutely Pure
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